Frosh sports

Harriers score 4th win

By Tom Thomas

The MIT frosh cross country squad displayed their potential again this past weekend by defeating a fine New Hampshire squad 2-29. Sensational Stan Kozubek remained undefeated as he recorded a time of 12:02.4. Other Tech scorers included Jim Yanokas, Tom Najarian, Rich Wolfson, and John Usher in that order.

In beating New Hampshire, the frosh squad upped their fine record to 4-1 for the season. Coach Farnham has high hopes for his boys, and they seem to be producing up to expectations. In their next outing the MIT runners will clash with Boston College.


Author's Day
November 1, 1965

All members of the MIT community are cordially invited to attend the first in a series of semiannual Authors' Days to be held at the Tech Coop in the new MIT Student Center on Monday, November 1st from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

John Wiley & Sons, Inc., will honor its authors on the MIT faculty. Meet the authors. Browse through a display of their books.

Members of the John Wiley executive editorial and sales staff will be on hand to greet you.

Refreshments will be served.
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